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fera&Will .Launch Cam- -

tign to Stop Enemies'
F VWorkdn Country

fcETING AT MINNEAPOLIS

ipers Denounces Attempt of
fyf Agitatora to Hinder the

Government

fi MINN-EAPOU- Minn , Sept 6.

.American labor, ns represented here to
by the American Alliance for iaoor
Imoeraev. will Itself on record as

tndln squarely behind 1'rcsldcnt WH- -
and the Mar.'

v iTwo hundred delegates and scores of
ikrmmlnent labor men and leaders of many

,v "yrocreasive, wcuaro ami docihoi
P - .WmiU will. launch a campaign "to put a

5S .. '.Btor to the work of the enemy within our
itt'iV'Mtes."

ft

nut

,y Samuel Qompera, president of. the Amerl- -
It ' ,9nn rcucrauon ui ijnwn, whvj is .......
fsf-'lat- e today, and who will present to the al-7- L

) llanco the platfonn outlining the objects of
i.- - mo organization, is to De mo cniei itokt,

fc "ncDorta have been dforftatea tnat siriKes
i,;Scre planned to block the war alms of this

V iitallon." said Clompers today. 'These re-

ft. v4irf An tin rAlntA in fh American Fed- -
ration of Labor. Wo are patriotic and

to ee this country win."
Frank P. Walsh today denied reports

SjMr: that tho object of the meeting was the

fc' formation of a labor party In the United

ff J?,' I Ht. M....t.f , .l.il...ttl. I si.aI, n finrH'

K- -

e formed as tho, result of this meeting,"
ke said.

Chairman Gompcrs today announced the
following platform for the alliance:
, "As believers In the great and splendid
vision of democracy and Internationalism,
the fraternallsm and solidarity of all peo-
ples, we assert nt this time our unqualified
.loyalty to the Itepubllo of the United States
of America and our determination to do nil
that lies In our power to win tho war In
Which It Ik engaged.

Lyalty to the Ideal of freedom, democ-
racy and Internationalism require loyalty
to America.

"Dlnlojnlty tit America In thin crll
4lloyalty to the rau of freedom, democ-
racy and Internationalism.

"No national selfishness Impelled this Re-

public to enter the war. The Impelling mo-
tive was the consuming Idealism born with
the establishment of this Republic Itself to
preserve freedom not only for Itself but
for all nations, great and small, and the
body of International law which all the free
democratic nations of the world respect and
observe and only the brutal nutocracles seek
to dishonor and destroy. In such a conflict
real standard bearers of democracy and
true Internationalists can have no hesita-
tion In supporting our Republic, which has
made Its own the cause and Interests of all
free peoples It K therefore. In truth not a
"capitalists' war," but a freemen's war.

TO COMHAT PROPAGANDA.
"Fully Impressed by these farts, realizing

that a noble Internationalism is implicit In
our American conception of national ex-

istence, It Bhall be our purpose to bring
to the support of the Government all the
moral nnd material power of the working
class of the nation It bhall be our tnsk to
Interpret America's democratic spirit and
purpose In this conflict to our fellow-worker- s,

especially those of foreign birth, and
to combat every form of propaganda, no
matter by whom it may be carried on,
which tends to weaken the loyalty and devo-strlv- e

and sacrifice for the nation and Its
high purposes.

"We shall strip the mask from those who,
In the name of democracy,
and peacare engaged In the nefarious prop-
aganda of treachery to all that these noble
words represent. We Indignantly repudlato
the claim that thh propaganda which, be It
remembered, brings Joy and comfort to
German autocracy has the support of the
labor movement of America. Not een at
the behest of the People's Council
will the organized workers of America pros-
titute the labor movement to serve the
brutal power responsible for the Infamous
rape of Belgium the power that would sub-
ject Russia to a worse despotism than that
of the Romanoffs.

DEMOCRACY MUST PREVAIL
"Democracy will not be hCMed by the

Victory of autocriicy, by letting the Declara-
tion of Independence be supplanted by the
Balaer'a flat.

"Militarism will not be checked by sur-
render to the power which has organized
all the resources of civilization to the end
of Imposing Its brutal Iron rulo on the
world.

"Peace will not be xecured to the world
through the subjection of the free and dem-
ocratic natlunn. o

"We shall bo as lojal to the struggle for
freedom and democracy at home as to the
struggle for freedom and democracy In In-

ternational relations.
'To the men and women of the American

labor movement, and to nil sincere friend
of democracy and internationalism, we call
for loyal support to America and her Allies
in this great struggle. Let us make our be-

loved republic strong and victorious for the
sake of humanity, and thus Insure for our
children and their children the priceless
heritage of liberty and democracy. Let us,
at the same time, stand shoulder to shoul-
der In the fight against the foes of democ-
racy within our own borders, resolved never
to rest until the goal of democracy, Indus-
trial, political and international, has been
attained."

PHILADELPHIAN TO LEAD
HARVARD TRENCH RAID

Captain Scofield Andrews in Charge of
Operations at Cambridge

Training Camp

THE HARVARD TRENCHES, Cam-
bridge, Mass , Sept. 5. A surprise attack
on the German trenches by the American
forces, represented by .the Iron Uattallon,
composed of 5G0 reserve officers. Is planned
Xor this evening Captain Scofield Andrews,
of Philadelphia. Is to be In command of the

i raid, which will be participated In by the
three companies. From the command'ng
post back of three lines of trenches, whlc).
are bulltalmilarly to those along the west- -
ern front, Andrews, with the occasional as- -
ciletanfA nf mamV.Am rit ttiA Vranxh mlj.

t)$j .slon. will direct the operations. The object
A ,.vvl liiv ram i w vui'iuio jjnounciv aimLgrl Cause destruct'on In the enemy's first line

, --4 between ma two oDservntion posts.
yri j ' " Jjttl lea iuud inuiv nan iicrii caiaua

Vwnea uuring meui uiue ui unrrucii, aim
f Vully French is allowed to be spoken durlnfc

fcJWwt time.
).'. Major-Carl- o Anno, of Chicago, lias been

uV If .nnlntel battalion commandant .and. Lieu- -
V? rlmnt William K. Doceett. of Brooklyn, his

assistant.
4, At Friday's d'nner to the French officers
Men camp Is to sing Its favorite song. Lieu- -

' jAoeant Loughborough, of New York, U to
lyClrector.
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Order to Go South
i,

rentlfiDed from rare tin
reCe(ved at First Brigade headquarters by
telephone, but this unofficial order will bo
followed by the ofTlclal order lata this after-
noon, It Is said.

News of the departure of the Philadelphia
boys wll) be a heavy blow to their families,
ns many believed that they would remain
hc,rp for several weeks. As It Is possible
that many of the boys In khaki vvl'l -- it re-

turn here before going Into action In France,
opportunity will tie given for final gouii-uyo- o

btforo tho trains carry them to the South-
land.

Incidentally the men are In excellent trim,
and many believe they am strenuous enough
even now to give the Boche a run for his
money. But there are Just a few rough
edges to be taken off yet, and they will bo
quickly removed nt Camp Hancock.

It was learned this afternoon that the
headquarters detachment of the First Bri-
gade will leave with the hospital units. The
detachment Includes Major Walter P. Tyler,
adjutant: First Lieutenant Randolph W
Chllds, Sergeant Major Frank
M. Funk, Sergeant William P Bradley:
cook. Carrol 11. McCullough: wigoners,
Alexander Hamilton, Jumps Hall ; first-cla-

privates, Lawrence H. Barrett, Harold
Chapman, Edward Buck, William K, George,
James Lfferty, Ucorgo McDowell, James
Held, William Rowan, William Rosslter,
Walter Carlisle

GEN. CLEMENT IS READY
FOR STATE'S TROOPS
Hit n HtaJT I vneapomtrnt

CAMP HANCOCK, Augusta, Ga Rept r.

Major General Clement this morning
made public the following telegram which
he transmitted last night to tho Eastern
Department, nnmlng the order In which tho
troops can he received nt Camp Hancock.

"Commanding General Eastern Depart
ment:

'Adjutnnt general of army wire1! me that
I am to notify jou ns to the order which I
desire troops sent to camp. The following
Is thn list of tho organizations In order
desired

'Remainder of division headquarters. In
cluding headquarters troop stntloned at
Sunbury; field hospital. No. 2, three ambu-
lance companies 1, 2 and 3; field battalion
signal troops, field battery, remaining per
sonnel of nil brigade headquarters Sixteenth
Infantry. Third Artillery, Thirteenth In
fantry, Tenth Infantry, Eighth Infantry,
First Infantry. Sixth Infantry. Fourth In- -
fantri, I.ighteenth Infantry, headquarters
train and military pollc'e, ammunition train,
field hospital No. 4.

"Clement. Major General
General Clement appointed the follow

ing members, of a board to Investigate the
death last "night of Corporal Bernard J
McOlnness, of Company C, Engineers, who
was crushed by a motortruck' Cnptnln
John F. Reese, Company D, Englnters,
First Lieutenant Jesse R Oakman, Company
I;. nglneers : teoona Lieutenant Edward
H. Butler. Company B. Engineers. This
board will endeavor to determine whether
or not McOlnness died In the line of duty

According to reports received this morn
ing, McGlnnes nttempted to board the
truck while It was running at fair speed
Tho soldier mistook a side rhaln drive for a
running board nnd Jumped upon It. He
was thrown to the ground and the rear
wheels crushed his head

Company C, Engines, g, has been or
dered to entrain for Columbia, S. C ,

The company. It la expected, will leave
Camp Hancock early tomorrow morning. It
will nld In the construction of the Na
tional Ann) cantonment there

Before startlrg to load equipment to
night the cominny will attend services for
Corporal McGlnness, who was a member
of the company His body will be shipped
to his home in Pottsvillc tonight Ills
brother, a member of the company, will
accompany the body as will a detail of
men

McOlnness, his brother and heveral mem
bers of the company vvero on their way
to camp last night, when a truck bore
down upon them The wheels pa&sed over
McGinnes, Injuring lilm internally. He was
taken to a hospital and died without re
gaining consciousness

At a meeting or tne city Council. It was
decided that two women should be added to
the police force of Augusta In order that
the young women may be well protected Ui
the streets. Augusta .does not fear tho
soldlera from Pennsylvania, now that It
has learned what manner of men they are.
but the streets are so crowded at night. It
was decided the police force should be
Increased, and It was considered wise and
progressive to at this, time inaugurate the
progressive to inaugurate at this tlmo the
partment.

As an evidence or tne uignll) with which
residents of the city regard the troops, a
correspondent was stopped n the streets by
one of Augusta's leading citizens. This
man wanted to say that Georgia was proud
of Pennsylvania's boys tha he had never
known a body of men to conduct them-
selves more decorously.
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NEW SEASON'S PLANS

Mr. Stokowski Will Direct Sym-
phonic Band of 94 Plnycr3.

Begins October 12

The Philadelphia Orchestra Association
announces the opening of the eighteenth sea-
son of the Philadelphia Orchestra on Fri-
day afternoon, October 12, under tho direc-
tion of Its brilliant conductor, Leopold
Stokowski. Arthur Judson Is to continue
his successful work as manager and Louis
Mattson, long connected with tho business
om.ee of tho association, rcmnlns In his
familiar post of assistant manager.

The asportation calls attention to the
fact that tho season subscription Is tho
largest In tho history of tho organization
It has been able, despite abnormal condi-
tions, to plan the orchestrnl season with
the view of offering to Its patrons concerts
of nn even higher standard thnn heretofore

The Orchestra will, as last year, number
ninety-fou- r plaors. It la believed that the
several changes which havo been made arc
for the betterment of the organization. The
number of concerts outsldo of Philadelphia
has been reduced In order that both con-
ductor nnd Orchestra may give of their best
nt each performance.

Owing to a constantly Increasing demand
for purely orchestral programs, the
of soloists has been slightly reduced The
programs for those concerts where them
are no soloists will be of special and
will undoubtedly be nniong the most popular
of tho season.

During u year when the nation is paci-ng through tho strain of a gteat war It Is
wise and necessary that there lie a place of
solace and relief, nnd It Is hoped that thej,e

will fill that need It Is, there-foi-

with n motive beyond the mero giving
of good music that the association offers to
lt friends concerts It Is hoped, will
be of greater significance than ever before.

Tho endowment fund for the Ochcstra
continues to bo of great Interest and con-
cern to all those Interested in tho musical
life of this city Its ultimate completion
means that Philadelphia will havo as a
permanent Institution nn orchestra of un-
excelled quality.

The Orchestra Is a civic nsset, nnd the
artistic results constantly being achieved
both In Philadelphia, and elsewhere are re-
dounding greatly to the credit of tho city.

Although tho amount alreadv contributed
nnd pledged will total sllghtl) moio than

800,000 when all of the pledges have
matured, It Is hoped that the public will
continue contributing until ah adequate
fund shall have been seemed, Only in thisway can permanency be assured.

Soloists In the order of their appearance
will be Carl Frlcdberg, pianist; Margaret
Matzenaticr, soprano: Mlsclia Elman, violin-
ist; Harold Bauer, pianist; oslp Gnhrllo-wltsc-

pianist, Jacques Thlbaud, violinist;
Nicholas Douty, tenor; Guiomar Novues,
pianist; Thaddeus Rich, violinist; Julia
Claussen, contralto; Josef Hermann, pian-
ist; Povla Frljsh. soprano; Hans Klndler,
violoncellist; Pablo Casals, volloncellist ;

Olice Fremstad, soprano; Efrem Zlmballst,
violinist; Arthur Shattuck, pianist; Sasclia
Jncoblnoff, violinist.

Dates of the concerts, Fridays at 3 and
Saturdajs at 8 IB, are- - 12, 13, ID,

20. 20, 27; November 2. 3, 3. 10. 18. 17,
30; December M. 7, S, 14. IS, 21, 23 2S,

2!J. January 4, 5, 18, 'IK. 25. 2fi; February
1. 2, 8, . 22. 23, March I, 2, S, !), ID.

It!, 22, 23, 30; April 1, 5. 6, 12, '13,
19, 20.

Thc-- started will havo u soloist The
April 1 fonicrt will be on Easter Monday
afternoon. In order that the Orchestra may
not have to play on Good Kilday.

MAIN LINK MEN DRAFTED
The list of men ftom the Main Line certi-

fied ror tho new National Army by District
Board No 1. of Montgomery County, at
Lancaster, includes:

I.swren-- e llllworth Hetriri, of Haverford;
rharl F Stre'pcr. j policeman of Lower
Merlon, John M M.lt-czu- of
.hniM II Whit-- . VUlanova Jam's II. French,
Niirhorth, Henry It June, I'aul Wechsler, John
T. Odell. lieorKe O. Smith: West Manai'unt;,
ilornB t! I.airh, I'hlllp D. Hunter.' Walter h
Hlioada. Servldlo Antonio, William r. Kovrl
Joseph D Uono. t'armlnn Itoat; Ardmore,

K. Walter, Tliomai L. Khlppen, Thomas J
I'nnners. Severlo Marco2lo. Hees I Mahan
Walter I.. Deaert, Vfarahalf SnonJen. John rDnjer, liluaeppe KomI. William C. Hauber;
tnerbrook. I'harlea Uradley. Hryn Mawr, JnmeaCavanauk'h, Walter Neusent. Oladwjn". John
M Could. Merlon Krneat P. Jatrcard : ' Bala-C'nw-

David 11 Carr. Qeorse II. Mason

Italy to Buy Steel in U. S.
NEW YORK, Sept. 3. The Italian Go-

vernment is showing much Interest In the
steel market here and Inquiries have been
put out for between 50,000 and 00,000 tons
of semifinished steel. In addition, tho Ital- -

.lan Government has put out an Inquiry
Tor 30,000 tons or Bessemer pig Iron. Con-
tracts on both Inquiries aro looked for In
the near future. Numerous other smaller
Inquiries also have been made for the ac-
count of Italy
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The Nation's Fighting
Men Are Mobilizing!

Gveat military cities are springing up
all oyer the land; and linking these
training camps, aviation fields, coast
defenses, naval stations, and even most
remote points where our forces are
gathering, is the Universal Bell Tele-
phone System linking each with the
other and all with the Departments at
Washington.

Upon the declaration of war, the Bell
System was placed unreservedly at the
disposal of the Government, whose al-
ready enormous demands for telephone
service are continually increasing. Like-
wise unprecedented are the service re-
quirements of private business, which
necessarily must be subordinated in
times of emergency.

And, altogether, the patriotic American
public can co-oper- most effectively
with the Government if they will con-
tribute toward the continued mainte-
nance of an effective telephone service
by discouraging all extravagant and
wasteful uses of it.

The Pell Telephone Co. ofPepna.
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TAYLOR'S APPEAL TO CITIZENS
FOR AID IN BIG TRANSIT FIGHT

rpHE pirates havo trained their guns against you and the city of Phlln-- -

dolphin.
"Tho battlo Is on. It Is up to you to fight for your rights.
"I am doing tho best I can to uphold your cause against mighty Interests.
"I have said to you time and again that I Bhall stick to you to tho finish,

and I am doing it,
"Tho Smith lease entirely disregards those policies which have becoiro

clearly tho settled policies of the city of Philadelphia with regard to the
establishment and operation of Its transit system.

"It Is clearly designed to nullify and' thwart what I believe to bo the
will of the people of Philadelphia. ,

''I shall fight for you to the finish, but I need, and must havo, your help
to win."

Fight Transit Grab,
Taylor Urges Public

Continued from Pa One

port of tho city's program, as they under-

stood it when they voted to Increase the
city's borrowing capacity for transit de-

velopment.
Tho people of Philadelphia understood

that they were to have certain definite sub-

way and elevated railway lines promptly
constructed and that they were to be op-

erated In conjunction with the Philadelphia
Ilapld Transit Company's surface system
In such manner as will enable passengers to

travel In a forward direction throughout
tho city by way of both surfaco and high-

speed lines for one five-ce- fare.
They voted for tho elimination of the

Illegally discriminatory exchange ticket, and
they vv ell understand and voted for the city
or Philadelphia to make up out or current
revenue the annual deficit which it win no
subjected to In the caily years of operation.

The Smith lease entirely disregards tho
policies which have clearly become tho set-

tled policies of the rlty of Philadelphia with
regard to the establishment and operation
of Its transit system.

It Is clearly deigned to nullify and
thwart what I bellcvo to bo the will of the
people of Philadelphia.

i want to say to you street railway pas-s- i
ngcrs of Philadelphia that I am doing the

Mty bet I know how to uphold your cause
aga'lnst mighty Intel csls.

I am keeping tho promises which I have
made to von un ninnv occasions In the past.

1 have said to. you time and ngnln that
I shall stick by you to tho finish and 1

am doing It.
Tho pittites have trained their guns on

you and on the eliy of Philadelphia The
battle Is on It Is Up to ou to stand up
with me and fight tor your rights.

I shall fight tor oU to tho finish, but I
need and must have jour help to win.

MAYOR SMITH REFUSES
TO DISCUSS CHARGES

Mayor Smith today tofusod to answer
any or tho further chat ges made by A.
Merrltt Taj lor, former Director of City
Transit, ngalnt the grab lease

"I have nut time to answer statements."
the Major said at his homo In Atlantic Citj
"regardless of from whom they may come.
Anj and all, Including Mr Taylor, who wish
to voice their objections to the lease will
have an opportunity to do ro at tho public
hearing next Friday."

The Majoi was optimistic regarding tho
transit situation despite tho refusal of two
of the subway contractors. Including .Mr.
Vare, to accept tho contracts, as announced
jesterd-ij-- .

"Indeed." he said, "I do not think the re-

fusals will result in anj' serious delaj'.
"My present Idea Is to ndvortlso for bids.

J-

not for the two refuse contracts ns a
whole, but for such portions of tho work ns
can be dono at present without too great
expense,

"Antlc'patlpg that things would turn out
as they have, Director Twining and I went
over tho matter somo time ago. We

then that, In case tho contracts were
not filled, the work would bo divided up nnd
contracts given for smnller portions of the
subwnj- - work, so that the gamble taken by
the contractors would not be too big. The
work which will be carried on first will bo
that which docs not requhe the uso of steel,
tho price of which tho war has caused to
Jump considerably."

Last night Senator Vare Issued the fol-
lowing stntement:

"The Philadelphia Subway Company Is
still considering the contract. Nearly all
subway work In Nov York and Philadelphia
Is virtually at a standstill now because
the United States Government has com-
mandeered the materials required, that
causing delnj's Personally I hesitate to go
Into a contract knowing full well that the
Government requires the mnlerlals and that
It will bo Impossible to complete the con-
tract at or near any definite time. I feel
It would he a mistake to start work UndW
these specifications and have the street
torn up and machinery and lumber and
other mater nls lying around ns an eyesore,
without any substantial progress,"

RUMANIA'S ENGULFING

TOLD BY QUEEN MARIE

Exiled Monarch's First Article
to Appear in the Public

Ledger Next Sunday

How her country was engulfed In the wai-
ls told bj the pen of Queen Mnrle of

whos- - first article will appear In
Sundaj's Public Ltdger.

This fccltal picturing the horiois that
came In the wake of Von Mnckensen's

Herman armies, comes straight
from the heart or an exiled Queen who,
since thu success or tho Invader, has de-
voted her energies to Ited Cross and other
reller for her strickenii '. n I.T'lllll,, Her

of
manlan civil population comes from first-
hand She writes In simple fash-
ion of tho transformation or the prcttj
little Balkan kingdom rrom a peaceful ty

of mountains plains Into a
second Serbia or Belgium.

Federal deserve Hank Established
WASHINGTON, Sept 5 The Federal

Reserve Hoard today authoilzed tho estab-
lishment of a branch bank nt Denver. Col.
It will handle business of the Intermountaln
district will be under the Jurisdiction

tho Federal Hank at Kansas Cltj

The

Smooth as the supple, gliding muscles of a
victorious varsity crew such in action is the

motor of this Standard "8".
All because its parts together in per-

fect unison. This, because there's not a flaw
in its lubrication.

No car was built with a more remark-
able oiling system. An oil vigil thai protects
and supplies every millimeter of bearing sur-
face largely explains this long engine-lif- e,

sparkling acceleration and strainless flight.

TKI.EI'IIONK MIW
TOR DEMONSTRATION

We have a few closed cars
available for immediate de-

livery.
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Plan Changes of Map
of Europe After War

Continued from Pe Ons

activities may take is shielded ns a military
secret, apparently It will como by
way of Italy or through moro forceful tau.
tics In the near east.

Allied diplomats explained today that tiro
proposed liberation of subject nationalities
In Austria would not necessarily constitute
a dismemberment of the Austro-Hungnrl-

empire If It still retains an outlet to the
sea through n port bucIi as Flume. How
the United States would view this point,
however. Is another question.

It Is admitted thnt Austria-Hungar- y Is
the greatest national Incongruity In the
world and will offer perhaps the hardest
problem In the coming sett ement. It Is

likely, however, that the peoples of the
subject nationalities themselves will be
given an opportunity to declare where they
stand, In which case territorial readjust-
ments In I'urope, whatever their result maj'
be, will be tho direct reflex of the will of
tho people themselves.

As regards colonies, It was Indicated to-

day that before any sort of n pooling ar-
rangement can be arrived nt. In which nil
nations will sharo In tho J r rule
offered hj' the colonics, Germany must he
made to understand thnt shb Is definitely
nnd Irrevocably divorced from them. She
will bo deprived of nil political control In
Africa, but will shnro equally with others
the economic opportunities of that conti-
nent.

MICHA ELIS DEFIES U. S
TO CAUSE TEUTON BREAK

AMSTKIIDAM, Sept, 5.
If America had been nwaro of Russia's

dealings, revealed In tho trial of General
Sukhomllnort' In Pettograd Jor treason, her
nply to the Popo's recent peace pleas
"would havo been quite different," according
to Chancellor Mlchuells of Clcrmanj'.

The quotation was attributed to him In
Ilirlln today. Ho blamed Rus-
sia for starting tho world war nnd pointed
to the disclosures In Hukhomllnoff's trial In
support or this statement.

These disclosures," he said, "would have
rorced revision or judgment ns to Germany
In America had they been known bciore.
Tho Judgment expressed In the reply to tho
Pope would have been quite different If
America had known tho Kaiser desired
before the war to havo peace"

The German Chancellor virtually defied
President Wilson to create any break be-
tween tho German people nnd the Kaiser.

"Such a note," he said, referring to the
Plesldent's nolo to tho Pope, "cannot shako
our determination to fight. Tho German
people ate locallj harmonious as far as
their war alms are concerned, nnd these aio
for freedom, for Integrity- - and for their fu-tu- re

development."

First Groups of New
Army Off to Camps

Continued from I'nice Una

drafted vvero turned over to tegular
nrmj- - officers for Intensive military ttalu-In- g

Quarters were assigned the men and
instructions In .snriltntlnn. ,IU.

i ,"--- - - ... .

desctlptlon of the sufferings the P.u- - ' clpltne and loutlno wore given Uniforms

knowledge.

and

and
or

work

ever

car's

' A'.

though

advantages

dispatches

squads

1 rifles will be distributed tit a later
date.

.viondaj' night will see the first 3I.3G0
housed In the cantonment barracks Dally
until then moro than 4000 cities and towns
with local diart boards will witness the
farewells of mothers, sisters and friends
as each squad entrains.

Alternates are held In readiness bj- - each
local board to fill the places of selected men
falling to put In appearance before train
time. When the first 5 per cent are finally
off boards will report "slackers." These
will be rounded up bj the pollco and mili-
tary to face a chargo of deLertlon

CORPORATION
-- lirute 701. 103 CHESTNUT ST.

P
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U-BO- THREAT

The Silken Strength of the

PRICES ON SEA

Rail Transportation Necessary!
as Vessels Cannot Sail at Night!

vegeiaDie wuotations jvJ

warfare Is boosting tho Dt. f J

fish In tho local market. All fish that eo fl
fwirvt llnutnti nrn enarlnn lit B" " " '" ',r'oe, becamlil

It a 1nll 1llAr Imnla lmA .. .. I"'" '" - " " Ul-- 'orLiddnA;i
run at night by Government order 1

cording to a report Issued todav fc ,. '

Food Commission. Fish prices are Si iMnnd will continue so for boiiio time to I
by rail Instead of witi'l

adds one cent to one nnd one-ha- lf ...!?rl
m wm wnoiesaio nrire. ?

Today's report 'follows;
M

Auuntiani i.ggpianis, watermelon! ,peaches, tomatoes, peppers, celery, cumil
bcrs, squashes, lettuce. k

Normal Corn, cabbages, turnips, parsl'lemons, uccin, uppies, oranges, potato I
i'iuims, Km in, i;.iuuiutijie3, onions, carroii 1
irrcen stilnc beans. ""VI

Scarce Huckleberries, pineapples,
potatoes, limn beans, pears, blackbtrrb?
bananas, raspberries.
Dressed vienk (medluni). .. fin tn
Dressnl weak tlarge) ..:, 14 12 2al
Hound trout 07 to n I"Croaker (medium) (18 to OS r11

roil"- ''" '"toilers
Sa linm

llutti-- r (lame) m t0 iS !!J
Hainan 52
Hteak lod H to I J2S
VA- - U'tonSSS
Pollock ... 14 In i,J"
Hound nnckerel Is to SO HH
llsko lurre) "toll,"llnko (medium) 11 to 12 JIIS
Hpunlih mackerel :io S55
Hiuo nh an !?.
Kels (dressed) in to 14 &
Salmon (dressed) to ail J.2!
White r.itflh (dreed) l''toIBci!s
tied mtnsh (dressed) in t0 JJ J"J
Haddock l'j to u l!!!
lionlto mackerel (lamer 1.1 to ir ;S
llonltn mackerel (small) 10 to 11 :!
Hound eels into it,!,'!
Sea. robins "'to ,!
Shark . 03 to 04 Sou

GERMAN U-BO- BOMBS

TOWN OF

Three Killed and Five
While. City Suffers Slight

Property Damage

LONDON, Sept 5.
A Gentian submarine bombarded tint

Ilrltlsh town of Scarborough last night,
Lonl French, commander of home defensj
f01 ccs, nnnounipil todaj. Three persom
were killed and five Injured The material
damage to the town was Blight. The

fired 30 rounds in all, half of lh
hhclls falling on laud

Scat borough Is tho "queen of tho Brluik
watering places," a summer resort

on 11 headland extending Into the North
Sea, thlif.v-sovc- n miles northeast of York.

So far ns known It Is an utterly unfortified
low n.

"JJefore-the-Hattlc- " Ball and Receptlm
A befoie-the-lintlle- " reception nnd bil

will be held by the sailors or the UnlttJ
Mates battleship Indiana at the Ship and
Tent Club, i';:-- J 1 nristinn street, tonight
Wives, sweethearts nnd friends of th
bluejackets will be thn gucstH at tho festivl.
tie?, for which Liberate preparations havi
been made. Several of the olllcers and chief
petty olllceis of tho warship will be present

JTAlftPARD
Magneto Equipped "Eight

SCARBOROUGH

99

As high as 70 pounds to the square inch
mounts the gear pump pressure that hurls its
fine geyser of oil through the crank shaft to
the connecting rods, cylinder waus ana tui tne
many bearings.

And so, completely jacketed in a ceaseless
bath of clean, strained oil, every bearing sur-
face is able to translate its motion into mag-
nificent energy.

Beauty of build matches spirited perform-
ance in the Standard "8". Lure in every ine
and might in every move. One look, and vou
want to get better acquainted. One nae, and
you're won.

Made by Standard Steel Car Co., PitUburgb, Pa.
80 H. P. 137'inch wieeJ-6s- o '

optional vphohtery and color

Springfield Sedan $2500 Touring $2000
Limousine $3500 Roadster $1950

F. O. B. But'nr, Po

EASTERN MOTORS

Transportation

vnai:TAHLi:s

Injured,

It. 3. Mill., I'otUvllle. r..Vnlhrorlle Motor JMllen to,
ii.ii. a ii,

.' rD."'r JP'I'er Sfllnmrove,
M. Ere Honewetl. N. J.

Hatle- -

Pa.
'" Ho", SWeli.ililnnr, I'a,
lehr Motor. Corp.. Bethlehem. I'ty
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